Introduction
The whole tailings paste filling is the most effective way to realize the development of mining industry with little tailings or without tailings, which is also the most promising development direction to realize utilization and harmlessness of tailings in mine [1] . However, tailings of part of mental mines contains high content of sulfur, filling has some problems when we use ordinary Portland cement as cement material to fill the whole tailings paste, such as low strength of filling in the early stage, large consumption of cement, high cost of filling. With curing time delay, the whole tailings paste filling expands gradually lead to the strength of filling reducing even causing disintegration [2] . It brings about hidden trouble of safety production to mine, and affects the popularization and application of the whole tailings paste filling in this kind of underground mining.
In order to reduce the cost of the whole tailings paste filling and the requirement of the strength, experts and scholars at home and abroad seek cement material which has wide raw material sources, good gelling and low price. The study of blast furnace water quenching slag and fly ash is the most popular among them. Blast furnace water quenching slag has the potential gelling activity, and we could motivate it through mechanical and chemical ways. Dong Lu [3] wants to solve technical problems of whole tailings-cement filling by using water quenching slag as the main cement material, such as low strength, high viscosity of filling slurry, and high cost. Wang Jian [4] wants to solve the problem that mine requests fillings has higher strength in the early stage by using water quenching slag as cement material. The application of blast furnace water quenching slag indicates it's a good kind of cement material, and it has such obvious advantages that it contains low cost, wide source, meeting different requirements of whole tailings filling in mine filling [5~9] . Zhang Qin-li used fly ash as part of cement material to fill paste using cement-fly ash-whole tailings with sulfur for the adverse impact of tailings containing sulfur on the whole tailings paste filling. They solved the problem that filling damage caused by the volume expansion successfully, achieved good filling effect. The 5th International Conference on Civil Engineering and Transportation (ICCET 2015) principle is that fly ash providing additional space for expansion of filling is a kind of porous material, so as to ensure disintegration won't happen due to the expansion of filling in the late stage.
Blast furnace water quenching slag has the potential gelling activity, wide source, low cost, which is a good replacement of cement material. According to the successful experience of using fly ash as cement material to deal with high sulfur tailings, we conduct a study that replacing cement with blast furnace water quenching slag as cement material cements high sulfur tailings, which will have positive significance to promote the whole tailings paste filling [2, 10] .
The Physicochemical Property of Filling
We selected whole tailings from discharging mouth of a mine factory and analyzed the physicochemical property of it. The particle size composition is shown in Fig. 1 , and the volume average particle size is 101.781μ m.
Fig. 1 Cumulative distribution of particle size
The analysis result of chemical composition of whole tailings is shown in Table 1 , and sulfur takes up 8.25% ~10.30% in total tailings, belonging to high sulfur tailings. It has certain gelling property with proper sulfur and can replace cement partly to save the cost of filling. But high sulfur content will influence the strength of filling in the late stage for whole tailings filling adverse. We chose blast furnace water quenching slag (adding required activator) for experiment from a factory, and the main chemical component is shown in Table 2 . The respective proportion of CaO and Al 2 O 3 in blast furnace water quenching slag is 38.92% and 15.8% with a high content. The density of blast furnace water quenching slag whose water content is less than 1% is 310 t/m 3 , and the specific surface area is 400 m 2 /kg. Blast furnace water quenching slag is one of industrial solid wastes in the course of ironmaking. It can be transformed into loosened granulous slag by the cooling system coming from water, which is also called water-granulated slag. A large proportion of people agree with the views that the mixture of silicate glass and phase constituent is significant for the activity of blast furnace water quenching slag, such as SiO 2 ,CaO and Al 2 O 3
[11~12] . We could motivate it through mechanical excitation and chemical way to achieve the potential hydration of blast furnace water quenching slag. Mechanical excitation is usually to levigate blast furnace water quenching slag for the specific surface area over 400 m 2 /kg. Chemical way usually inspires the potential hydraulic and curing ability by using alkali or sulfate as medicament, such as Ca(OH) 2 and Na 2 SO 4 or K 2 SO 4 . Limenez has used several kinds of activators to inspire slag, such as Ca(OH) 2 and CaSO 4 ·2 H 2 O, and the result shows that the strength of filling improved obviously.
The Experimental Study on Compressive Strength of Filling
We carried out respective tests of the strength of cement filling with whole tailings-cement and total tailings-blast furnace water quenching slag, in which we used ordinary Portland cement (P.O.42.5). According to ratio containing of each cement-sand referring 1:4, 1:6, 1:8 given by experimental group and control respectively, we accordingly provided 18 groups of filling slurry whose weight concentration were 66%, 68% and 70%. Then we also accordingly made standard compressive test blocks whose volume were 70.7 mm×70.7mm×70.7mm. After removing the mould, standard curing was conducted, and we used the machine of DYE-300 single shaft material test to test uniaxial compressive strength of filling blocks by means of standard curing respectively lasting for 3 days, 7 days, 14 days and 28 days. The experimental results are shown in Table 3 . We analyzed respectively whole tailings-cement and whole tailings-blast furnace water quenching slag both with the concentration of 66% which cement-sand ratio was 1:6 and 1:8, and achieved the strength characteristic curve of curing time-filling strength, shown in Fig. 2, Fig. 3 . 
The Analysis of Experimental Result
According to the analysis of experimental results from Table 3 , Fig. 2, and Fig. 3 , the strength of filling using blast furnace water quenching slag as cement material improved a lot in the both early stage and late stage at the same weight concentration and cement-sand ratio. Compared with cement, the uniaxial compressive strength of filling with blast furnace water quenching slag curing 7 days grew 2.3Mpa on an average, and curing 28 days grew 2.7Mpa on an average, and curing 60 days grew 2.9Mpa on an average. We tracked the filling test blocks curing 60 days with whole tailings-cement and whole tailings-blast furnace water quenching slag respectively. The filling test blocks with cement cracked on surface and had the tendency to disintegrate. However, the filling test blocks with blast furnace water quenching slag appeared completely on surface.
Whole high sulfur tailings reacts hydration reaction in filling slurry, as follows: Volume expansion will happen in the late stage of curing paste filling in this kind of mineral, which will cause the damage of the structure of filling, the reducing of its strength, and the disintegrating of its result in destroying the structure completely in extreme situation. Blast furnace water quenching slag inspired by sulfate in the reaction of whole tailings-blast furnace water quenching slag generates spongy porous structure in the process of hydration, and calcium sulfoaluminate hydrates (ettringite) from high sulfur tailings fill porous structure. Calcium sulfoaluminate hydrates extrude pore structure after volume expansion, and bring a compacting effect to the pore structure, improving the strength of filling greatly. Generated structure from blast furnace quenching slag could withstand pressure caused by expansion of Calcium sulfoaluminate hydrates, and provide additional compensating space for volume expansion. So it increases the strength of filling and ensures the integrity of filling, and solves the problem well that high sulfur tailings results in volume expansion, strength reduction even disintegration.
Conclusions
(1) When using high sulfur tailings-ordinary Portland cement does paste filling, the volume expansion of three sulfur hydrated calcium aluminate sulfur with high combined water in the late stage of curing filling results in strength reduction even disintegration. The strength of filling using blast furnace water quenching slag as cement material has improved obviously, early stage and late stage, and solves the problem well that high sulfur tailings is bad for the whole tailings paste filling.
(2) Sulfate can inspire the cementitious activity of blast furnace water quenching slag in high sulfur tailings. The spongy porous structure of filling using blast furnace water quenching slag could withstand pressure caused by expansion of sulfate hydrated minerals, and provide space for volume expansion, which will make the structure of filling denser and the strength higher.
